
INTRODUCTİON: 
W�th large �ncreases �n gastr�c cancer d�agnoses �n recent decades 
and advances �n novel endoscop�c procedures, more subjects are 
screen�ng for gastr�c cancer by than ever before. One of the most 
�mportant gastr�c precancerous les�on has been reported as gastr�c 
�ntest�nal metaplas�a (GIM) wh�ch �s character�sed by e�ther enter�c 
or colon�c mucosal �mm�grat�on �nto the gastr�c mucosa. 

Early d�agnos�s of atroph�c gastr�t�s (AG), GIM, dysplas�a leads to 
�mproved outcomes but d�agnos�s �s often delayed lead�ng to 
�ncreased rates of morb�d�ty and mortal�ty. Desp�te recent progress 
�n endoscop�c screen�ng programmes, GIM-related laboratory 
features poorly understood and recogn�zed (1). R�sk factors of GIM 
has been reported as presence of H. pylor� �nfect�on, older ages, a 
smok�ng h�story strong sp�cy food, occupat�on status and the 
presence of IL10-592 C/A (2). In th�s study we explored the poss�ble 
�mpact of establ�shed GIM on the bas�c laboratory parameters. 

Non alcohol�c fatty l�ver d�sease (NAFLD) �s the cond�t�on of 
�ncreased fat �n the l�ver and can tr�gger fibros�s and �n�ammat�on �n 
the l�ver, called non-alcohol�c steatohepat�t�s (NASH). Pat�ens w�th 
NASH are at �ncreased r�sk for card�ovascular events or 
hepatocellular carc�noma (HCC) (3). 

On the other hand, there are a few data regard�ng gastr�c effects of 
NAFLD. So we also a�med to explore the �mpact of GIM on NAFLD. 

MATERİALS AND METHODS:
Between May 2018 and August 2018, we enrolled 85 (40 female; the 
mean age was 60.8±13.5 years) consecut�ve pat�ents w�th GIM. They 
were assessed for laboratory parameters and underwent 
hepatob�l�ary ultrasonography. NAFLD was defined as elevated l�ver 
enzymes �n the absence of �nd�cators of chron�c hepat�t�s B and C 
�nfect�on and alcohol consumpt�on not exceed�ng moderate and 
ultrasonograph�cally detected fatty l�ver. Serum concentrat�ons of 
HDL and LDL-cholesterol levels w�th tr�glycer�de levels wh�ch are 
val�d markers of cholesterol syntes�s were determ�ned by 

commerc�al k�ts after 12 hours of overn�ght fast�ng. Other laboratory 
parameters were obta�ned from hosp�tal data. We had prev�ously 
excluded pat�ents w�th severe underly�ng d�sease, �nclud�ng gastr�c 
cancer and gastr�c resect�on. Pat�ents who were tak�ng l�p�d 
lower�ng agents, proton pump �nh�b�tors and ant�d�abet�c agents 
were also excluded from the study. Gastroscopy w�th b�opsy was 
performed �n all pat�ents at enrollment of the study. Control group 
(123 pat�ents; 60 female; the mean age was 58±14.5 years) was 
selected from dyspept�c subjects who had no establ�shed GIM. 

ENDOSCOPY AND HİSTOPATHOLOGİC EVALUATİON 
All endoscop�c exam�nat�ons were performed w�th propophol 
anestes�a w�th an Fuj�non v�deoscope (Tokyo, Japan) was used. 
B�opsy samples were rev�ewed by a patholog�st for GIM and H. Pylor� 
status. Macroscop�c gastr�c  b�opsy spec�mens has fixed �n 10% 
formal�n and had evaluated m�croscop�cally w�th May Grünwald 
G�emsa, MGG, for H. Pylor� and w�th Haematoxylen and Eos�n for 
�ntest�nal metaplas�a. Intest�nal metaplas�a was class�fied �n two 
grades (absent or present).

STATİSTİCAL ANALYSİS
All stat�st�cal analyses were performed w�th SAS software (SAS 
Inst�tute, Cary, N.C.). The demograph�c cl�n�cal and rad�olog�c 
character�st�cs of the pat�ents were compared by Student's t-test 
exact test were used to assess the d�fference �n proport�ons. All P 
values are two-s�ded; s�gn�ficance was �nd�cated by a P value of less 
than 0.05.

RESULTS
The character�st�cs of the pat�ents at basel�ne were well balanced 
between the study pat�ents and control subjects w�th respect to age 
and gender. 

Total cholesterol, h�gh-dens�ty l�poprote�n (HDL) and low-dens�ty 
l�poprote�n (LDL) cholesterol, and tr�glycer�de levels were s�m�lar �n 
the GIM and control groups.  The mean HDL cholesterol level was 
47.7±14.1 mg per dec�l�ter �n GIM group and was 54.9±58.05 mg per 
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dec�l�ter �n control group (P=0.281). The mean LDL cholesterol level 
was 120.6±39.7 mg per dec�l�ter �n GIM group and was 117.3±37.6 
mg per dec�l�ter �n control group (P=0.767). GIM group had also 
s�m�lar tr�glycer�de levels compared w�th control group 
(153.9±137.2 versus 153.1±85.3, P=0.375).

Whereas the prevalence of NAFLD �n pat�ents w�th GIM was 
22±0.4%, the prevalence of NAFLD �n control subjects was 
25.2±1.1%(P =0.247).

Compared to pat�ents w�thout the GIM, pat�ents w�th the GIM on 
adm�ss�on (N=85;) had lower serum ferr�t�n levels (55±45 versus 
112±245 U/L;95% confidence �nterval 17 to 131, P=0.019).

Most notably, there was a s�gn�ficant d�fferent�at�on between 
groups �n terms of serum TSH levels (2.07±2.4 versus 4.3±20.4 
U/L;95% confidence �nterval 1.66 to6.29, P=0.042 by F�sher's test).

The d�fference between GIM group and control subjects w�th 
respect to the mean glucose and creat�n�n levels was also s�gn�ficant 
(126.5±58.5 versus 108±27.7 m�ll�gram per dec�l�ter, P=0.03 and 
1.82±8.3 m�ll�gram per dec�l�ter versus 0.9±0.8 m�ll�gram per 
dec�l�ter; 95% confidence �nterval 0.6 to 2.3; P=0.34).

There was a s�gn�ficant d�fference regard�ng the ferr�t�n levels 
between both groups. Whereas ferr�t�n levels �n the pat�ents' group 
w�th �ntest�nal metaplas�a was 55,18 ng/mL ± 45,02, the level �n the 
group w�thout �ntest�nal metaplas�a was 112,23 ng/mL ± 245,82; 
95% confidence �nterval 17,27 to 131,38, P=0,019).

There could not test�fied any d�fference between the GIM group and 
the control group regard�ng HbA1c. The mean HbA1c-value �n the 
GIM group was 6,03±1,53 mmol/mol, respect�vely 5,81±0,96 �n the 
control group (95 % confidence-�nterval 0,264 to 0,719; P=0,13). 

The other var�ables were s�m�lar across the groups (P=NS).

DİSCUSSİON:
In the current study the rate of H. pylor� �nfect�on was 56% and d�d 
not d�ffer between groups (54% versus 58%). Th�s Turk�sh s�ngle 
center study exh�b�ts s�m�lar results to already publ�shed European 
and As�an stud�es, and confirms that prevalance of H. Pylor� �nfect�on 
�s st�ll h�gher �n M�ddle East as well as �n Turkey. 

A recent US study �nvolv�ng 4,146 �nd�v�duals w�th gastr�c �ntest�nal 
metaplas�a has showed that the �nc�dence rate of gastr�c 
adenocarc�noma was 0.72/1,000 person-years �n pat�ents w�th 
�ntest�nal metaplas�a, w�th a relat�ve r�sk of 2.56 compared w�th the 
control group (4).  Gastr�c cancer screen�ng w�th upper 
gastro�ntest�nal tract endoscopy should be cons�dered �n persons 
who born �n h�gh r�sk areas for gastr�c cancer (East As�a, Russ�a, or 
South Amer�ca) or who have a fam�ly h�story of gastr�c cancer. 
Gast�rc screen�ng by endoscopy should be done every 1 to 2 years �n 
pat�ents w�th find�ngs of atroph�c gastr�t�s or �ntest�nal metaplas�a 
on h�stopatholog�c exam�nat�on (5). 

Emerg�ng ev�dence also suggests that preex�st�ng GIM detected by 
h�stopatholog�c exam�nat�on of the gastr�c mucosa confers 
longterm r�sk of gastr�c cancer even after the H. pylor� �nfect�on has 
been successfully el�m�nated (6). 

In a recent retrospect�ve cohort study �nvolv�ng 923 pat�ents w�th 
GIM showed that only fam�ly h�story (hazard rat�o, 3.8;95% 
confidence �nterval, [1.5–9.7; P (.012)] and extent of GIM (odds rat�o, 
9.4;95%confidence �nterval, 1.8–50.4) �ncreased the r�sk for gastr�c 
cancer (7). Due to retrospect�ve nature of the study, we d�d not 
obta�n that data. 

It has been a well known fact that tobacco smok�ng and many foods 
�nclud�ng processed, salted or smoked meats are pos�t�vely 
assoc�ated w�th noncard�a gastr�c cancer �n a dose-dependent 
manner (8). 

Furthermore, mult�ple r�sk factors �nclud�ng Hel�cobacter pylor� 
�nfect�on and assoc�ated genom�cs, host genet�c factors, 
env�ronmental m�l�eu, rheumatolog�c d�sorders, d�et, and �ntest�nal 
m�crob�ota have a causal relat�onsh�p for the development of GIM 
(9). In a case-control, observat�onal study �nvolv�ng 320 pat�ents 
w�th funct�onal dyspeps�a has revealed that a h�gher consumpt�on 
of fru�ts and vegetables has been a key role to prevent GIM. 
Furthermore, processed salty foods (e.g., cured meats) have 
reportedly been related to metaplas�a (10). Other hand, an 
endoscopy-based study suggested that h�gh salt �ntake could be 
assoc�ated w�th an �ncreased r�sk of atroph�c gastr�t�s w�th �ntest�nal 
metaplas�a (11). 

Non-Alcohol�c Fatty L�ver D�sease (NAFLD), the accumulat�on of 
excess fat w�th�n hepatocytes, �s �ncreas�ng �n prevalence due to the 
h�gh-fat western d�et. Correlat�onal stud�es have also �mpl�cated 
vegetable consumpt�on as a prevent�ng factor �n NAFLD (12). 

NAFLD �s a hepat�c d�sease w�th �ncreased rat�o of glucose and 
tr�glycer�des �n the l�ver, whereas the prevalence of NAFLD pos�t�vely 
correlates w�th obes�ty. İt �s reported that metabol�c syndrome and 
NAFLD are pred�ctors of  NASH and hepatocellular carc�noma (13). 

The essent�al treatment cons�sts of we�ght loss and constant 
phys�cal effort (14). Bes�des of we�ght loss, �t �s adv�sed that pat�ents 
should rece�ve a calor�e-restr�cted d�et (600 kcal less than a person 
w�th the same we�ght). Further, carbohydrates, saturated fats and 
soft-dr�nks should be avo�ded (15). 

There are many stud�es regard�ng the �ncreased r�sk of mal�gnanc�es 
related to NAFLD/NASH (16).

Our study �s the first hosp�tal-based study of the effect of GIM on 
NAFLD and we found no l�nk between NAFLD and GIM.  Notably, 
there were no stat�st�cally s�g�n�ficant d�fferences between groups �n 
terms of HDL-C, LDL-C and tr�glycer�de levels. Th�s suggests that 
there �s no effect of GIM on serum l�p�d profiles as assessed 
b�ochem�cally and ultrasonograph�cally-detected NAFLD and 
detor�at�on of l�p�d profile tests are not potent�ally useful b�omarkers 
for pred�ct�ng GIM �n As�an subjects. 

The pathogen�c l�nk between thyro�d funct�on and gastr�c 
premal�gn les�ons has rarely exam�ned before (17). We showed a 
clear assoc�at�on between hypothyro�d�sm and GIM. Our data 
�nd�cate that thyro�d metabol�sm plays a key role �n metabol�c 
regulatory ax�s and �s cr�t�cal �n the gastr�c mucosal damage, 
endotoxem�a, �n�ammat�on, and �nh�b�t�on of gastr�c mucosal 
heal�ng, contr�but�ng to GIM. 

There are only few stud�es regard�ng �ntest�nal metaplas�a �n 
pat�ents w�th chron�c k�dney d�sease. İn the oldest study of 1989 
w�th 80 pat�ents w�th chron�c renal fa�lure, who were d�alysed, were 
endoscop�ed and b�ops�ed. 50 Pat�ents (62.5%) had �ntest�nal 
metaplas�a (18).

The r�sk of d�alys�s pat�ents to have a bleed�ng �n the upper 
gastro�ntest�nal tract �s h�gher. Th�s �s one of the results of 
gastro�ntest�nal alterat�ons �n pat�ents w�th chron�c renal d�sease. İn 
a study of Netto et al. 96 pat�ents w�th chron�c k�dney d�sease were 
endoscop�ed as preparat�on for k�dney transplantat�on. Most 
frequent found gastr�c d�sorder was a pangastr�t�s (57.30%). Eros�ve 
Pangastr�t�s was found w�th 30.2 %. Gastr�c metaplas�a was found �n 
8.33 %, wh�ch �s much less than �n the study of 1989 (19). Another 
study w�th 50 chron�c renal fa�lure pat�ents and 50 control pat�ents 
revealed �ntest�nal metaplas�a �n 29.4 % of the pat�ents �n the renal 
fa�lure group. As conclus�on, a h�gher urea concentrat�on �n the 
gastr�c ju�ce and follow�ng metabol�c d�sorders were regarded as 
causat�ve for the h�gher frequency of gastro�ntest�nal alterat�ons 
compared w�th pat�ents w�th normal renal funct�on (20). 

There are only few stud�es concern�ng gastr�c atrophy and d�abetes 
as there �s reported that pat�ents w�th gastr�c atrophy had a lower 
r�sk of d�abetes (21), d�rect stud�es regard�ng a poss�ble relat�onsh�p 
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between �ntest�nal metaplas�a and d�abetes mell�tus do not ex�st, 
but a relat�on between d�abetes mell�tus and precancerous les�ons 
seems to play a role. As �n l�terature, the �nterpretat�on of the HbA1c-
values showed no s�gn�ficant d�fference between the both groups.

İn a study of Gong et al. analys�ng 4 case-control stud�es and 9 
cohort stud�es �t was concluded, that pat�ents w�th type 2 d�abetes 
mell�tus had a s�gn�ficantly h�gher r�sk of cancer, �n th�s meta-
analys�s concern�ng oral cancer (22).

On the other s�de, Sa�n� et al. could show that a 45 % of 420 pat�ents 
w�th type 2 d�abetes mell�tus had one or more oral les�ons, 
respect�vely 38,3 % �n the group of non-d�abet�c pat�ents (420 
pat�ents). However, these were ben�gn les�ons, eg. geograph�c 
tongue, denture stomat�t�s and angular che�l�t�s Precancerous 
les�ons (l�chen planus) was found �n two d�abet�c pat�ents, 
respect�vely no pat�ents �n the control group, so none assoc�at�on 
between precancerous les�ons and d�abet�c pat�ents was found (23).  
In conclus�on of the meta analys�s, ment�oned above, a relat�onsh�p 
between pat�ents w�th type 2 d�abetes mell�tus and precancerous 
les�ons and perhaps �ntest�nal metaplas�a has to be hypothes�zed. 
The data above suggest that both hypergl�cem�a and renal 
dysfunct�on alter gastr�c mucosal t�ssue w�th format�on of tox�c 
products, wh�ch may play a potent�al pathogen�c role �n GIM. 

İn relat�on to the s�gn�ficant lower ferr�t�n levels �n the group w�th 
�ntest�nal metaplas�a �n contrast to the control group there are not 
any data �n l�terature. There �s only one study �n ped�atr�c pat�ents 
w�th �ron defic�ency anem�a, where auto�mmune gastr�t�s has to be 
analysed, as hypothes�zed by the authors (24). İn a study �nclud�ng 
456 gastr�c adenocarc�noma Fonseca-Nunes et al showed that 
h�gher serum �ron and ferr�t�n stores were not assoc�ated w�th an 
�ncreased r�sk of gastr�c cancer (25). There are several �mportant 
l�m�tat�ons of the study. F�rst, our study was retrospect�ve and had a 
small sample s�ze. Second, we d�d not perform l�ver b�opsy to 
d�agnose for NAFLD. Th�rd, we d�d not assess thyro�d ant�bod�es.

On the other hand, the current study �s the first to show the 
connect�on between NAFLD and GIM. 

Conclus�on: Assess�ng bas�c laboratory parameters w�th �n th�s 
study could serve as s�mple cl�n�cal tool to �dent�fy pat�ents at r�sk for 
GIM as well as further gastr�c cancer. G�ven the prev�ously reported 
GIM prevalence, full hematolog�c and b�ochem�cal screen�ng may 
reveal substant�al numbers of subjects w�th prev�ously unknown 
GIM. To our knowledge th�s �s also the first study to suggest that 
presence of GIM �s not related to NAFLD as well as l�p�d parameters.

Table 1: Group Stat�st�cs İntest�nal Metaplas�a (0=not Present, 
1= Present) 
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Parameters İntest�nal 
metaplas�a

Number,
N

Mean Standard
dev�at�on

Standard 
mean error

Age (years) ,00 123 54,5447 14,56993 1,31373
1,00 85 60,8235 13,55779 1,47055

WBC (109/L) ,00 123 7,2485 2,44639 ,22058
1,00 85 7,4640 3,10400 ,33668

Neu  (109/L) ,00 123 12,1974 19,10736 1,72285
1,00 85 44,7313 25,78600 2,79688

Hgb (g/dl) ,00 123 13,2130 1,90366 ,17165
1,00 85 12,9518 2,04512 ,22182

Hct ( %) ,00 123 40,4480 5,05667 ,45594
1,00 85 40,0035 5,87060 ,63676

MCV  (fL) ,00 123 86,6154 5,98210 ,53939
1,00 85 86,9459 6,83831 ,74172

PLT (109/L) ,00 123 252,0894 75,51886 6,80931
1,00 85 244,2459 75,75930 8,21725

Glucose 
(mg/dl)

,00 120 108,0083 27,74600 2,53285

1,00 82 126,5732 58,50969 6,46131
Urea (mg/dl) ,00 118 33,1864 21,28960 1,95987

1,00 84 36,1905 23,80770 2,59763

Creat�n�ne 
(mg/dl)

,00 121 ,9389 ,80066 ,07279

1,00 85 1,8253 8,38333 ,90930
AST (U/L) ,00 119 21,8571 9,09114 ,83338

1,00 82 24,2317 32,24455 3,56081
ALT (U/L) ,00 121 20,1736 13,41683 1,21971

1,00 84 22,6310 27,76484 3,02939
Album�n 
(g/dl)

,00 84 4,4562 ,57878 ,06315

1,00 60 4,5283 ,41745 ,05389
ALP (U/L) ,00 89 83,2135 37,35714 3,95985

1,00 57 83,7719 31,02419 4,10925
GGT  (U/L) ,00 89 26,0337 22,78429 2,41513

1,00 56 33,0357 41,04010 5,48421
Tr�glycer�ds ,00 103 153,1650 85,38426 8,41316

1,00 71 153,9014 137,24890 16,28845
HDL (mg/dl) ,00 100 54,9200 58,05252 5,80525

1,00 69 47,7826 14,12015 1,69987
LDL (mg/dl) ,00 98 117,3673 37,68463 3,80672

1,00 69 120,6812 39,77602 4,78847
Cholesterol  
(mg/dl)

,00 102 195,5196 46,30500 4,58488

1,00 72 197,4861 51,98212 6,12615
Ferr�t�n 
(ng/ml)

,00 69 112,2357 245,82435 29,59377

1,00 44 55,1807 45,02341 6,78753
TSH  (µIU/ml) ,00 109 2,0713 2,43628 ,23335

1,00 75 4,3889 20,87370 2,41029
HbA1c (%) ,00 57 5,8104 ,96586 ,12793

1,00 46 6,0380 1,53358 ,22611
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